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CHAPTER IV 

OCCUPATION STRUCTURE AND ITS CHANGING CHARACTER 

A. OCCUPATION STRUCTURE 

Occupation plays a vital role in fixing the 

status of individuals in social hierarchy (Misra, 1980)
1

• 

'Occupation refers to the kind of work done by the persons 

employed (or performed previously by the unemploy~d) irres

pective of the branch of economic activity or the status (as 

employee, employer etc.) in which the persons should be classi- o 

fied' (U.N~ 1958)2 • The study of economically active popula-

tion or labour force is important because of the socio-economic 

development of a nation depends on the number of economically 

active population, and the quality of their work (Bhande and 

Kanitkar .. , 1978) 3 • Economically active population are those 

who remain engaged in productive employme~t and also thoae who 

are employed temporarily. Economically non-active population 

comprise children, old people, · house-wives and retired persons 

(Trewartha, 1969 ) 4 • 

1 
· The occupational structure of any society 

I ' 
is related to a number of factors such as (i) the nature and 

variety of : tnatrural resources like agricultural land, forests, 

minerals etc. and (ii) commercialisation in the use of these 

resources which diversifies the occupational structure (Chandna 

& Sidhu, 1980 ) 5 • 
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work is definej as participation in any economi

cally prodUctive a ctivity and s uch participa tion is physical 

and mental in n ature . Work does not only involve the actual 

work, it also includes supervision and direction. In rega rd 

t o the work engaged in the entire popule tion can be divided 

into three categories: (i) the main workers, (ii) the ·marginal 

workers, and {iii) the non-workers. 'l'he main workers are those 

who are engaged for more than 183 ~ays a year. 'l'hose who are 

engaged for less than 183 days called marginal workers (Census, 

1981) 6; 

The composition of working f orc e of a society 

varies by s~x, age and also th e residence as in the rural or 

the urban area. Participation of ma l es among the non-tribal and 

tribal population is more than females, but the variation between 

ma le a n d female workers is compar a tively lower among the tribal 

people (table-48). Among the non-tribal and triba l popula tion , 

the percentage of male main workers is mor e tha n the fema le 

workers. Naturally, among the non-workers reverse is the case. 

Th e percent.:1ge of fema le non-trib a l workers in both the rur a l 

and the urban areas is negl igible . Bec ause of the more engage-
I 

ment of females in work both in the rura l and urban areas, the 

perc e ntege o f f e male ~a in workers is hi gher than that of the 

non-tribal female population. As a result, percentage o f non-

worker females ·naturally become s lower than · that of the 

non-tribal fema l es . Among the trib a l peo p l e the participation 

0 
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Table - 48 

Distribution of mole BJl~':l fe mal e mai n workers, marginal 

workers and non-workers, among the non-tribal & tribal 

popul a tion in rura~ an d urba n a rea of Birbhum district 

(in %) , 1981. 

Caste I Main workers __/ Marginal workers/ Non-workers 

Males I Females I Ma les I Females I Males I Females I 

Non - Rural 50.3 5. 6 1. 7 3.4 48.0 91.0 

Tribal 
Urban 45.2 s. 1 0.7 0.6 54.1 94.3 

----
Rural 

Tribal 

Urban 

58.1 31.2 1. 8 10.8 40.1 

57.0 41.2 . 4.1 7.1 38.9 

Source : Census of India, 1981, West Bengal, 

Part XIII-B, Birbhum district. 

58.0 

51.7 

of children and old people increases the percentage o f marginal 

labour. The percentage of female marginal labour is more than 

the males in both community except a mong the urban non-

tribal people where participa tion of the females in permanent 

jobs i s more than in temporary 
I· 

jobs (Fig. 37} 

, The Santals, as the most hard-working peo-

ple remain engaged in ~ork ~hrough9Ut the year if they get 

that opportunit.y. The 1 occupation they are engaged in, are 

in many instances seasonal in character for which they have 

to take diversified jobs. In this community the participation 

0 
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of males and fema les is high. The children above 12 years 

and some old peop le also ge t themselve s e n g a ged in s orne wor k 

which normally i ncreases the p a rt i cipa t i on rate (table- 49 ). 

Table - 49 

San tal male and female main worker s, marginal workers and 

non-workers in Birbhum district, 19 61-81. 

( in percentage) 

--
Year ·;Main workers __/ Marginal workers/ ~~rkers; 

R 

1961 

u 

R 

1971 

ll 

R 

1981 
uu 

- -

Males / Fema~~ales_; Females L Males _/ F emales L. 

59.3 40.9 

--
67.5 59.0 

55.1 15.4 

68.0 36.0 

58.1 31.9 

56.6 43.0 

Source: 

I . 

N. A. N.A. 40.7 59.1 
I 

N.A. N.A. 32.5 41.0 

N. A. N.A. 44.9 84.6 
I 

N. A. N.A. 32.0 64.0 
I 

1.8 10. 6 40.1 57.5 
I 

5.2 9.0 37.2 48.,0 
· __/ 

Compiled from: (i) Census of west Bengal, 

1961. Birbhum District 

Census Hand book. 

(ii) Census of India, 1971. West Bengal, 

Part - VA, Spl. Tables on SC & ST. 

{iii) Census of India, 19€1. west Bengal, 

Part-IX (iii) Spl.Table on ST 

(Tab le 1 + 3) • 

I n 19 61 and 19 71, the perc en tage o f ma r g ina l wor k ers wa s not 

s hown sep ara tely wh ich c o nce a l s t n e s i gn i f ica nc e o f the 

0 
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prevalence of magrinal workers. In Birbhum, the percentage 

of male main workers is found to be higher than that of the 

females in all the three decades. The percentage of workers 

is more in the urban area than in the rural areas. In the 

rural areas , the percentage of workers for both male s and 

females decreases between 1961 and 1981 (table-49). It is, 
. . 

however, important to note that the percentage of female 

marginal workers is more t11an that of the males, being- 1. 8 

pe r cent and 5.2 per cent for the males and 10.6 per cent 

and 9.1 per cent for the females respectively in the rural 

and urban areas (Fig. 38). 

Amon g the Santa1s of this district the 

participation as .temporary , hired labour forms the main 

occupation of the people. They often get engaged in work 

at s11bsistence level and in that way nobody remains idle 

which happens to be the most char acteristic feature of ,the 

Santals. The Census o f .India records nine types of economic 

activities . These are as follows : (i) cultiva tor, (ii) agri

cultur a l labourer, (ii:i) mining, quarrying, forestry, fJ,shing 

plantation etc. (iv) household industry; (v) other than house-
I 

hold industry and manufacturing; (vi) construction; (vii) Tr a de 

and commerce, (viii) transport, storage and communication ; 

(ix) other services. The proportion of workers engaged in 

different cate gories varies from region to region because of 

the occupational structure of a region depends on the avail

ability and the utilisati o n of the resources as q uided by = 
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many other factors . In Bir bhum, land is the main r esource. 

Besides, there is a small numbe r of minerals available in 

the district. The Santa ls ar e primarily e n g2ged in a gricul-

ture. Activities other than agriculture in which they find 

occupation, comprise the collection of leaves, fishing and 

anima l husban~y, construction, quarrying, jobs, m~lls, offi-

ces and other.establishments, and the manufacture of bricks. 

In most cases they are engaged as temporary labour. Among the 

Santals the male s find employment in more diversified jobs 

than the females but employment of the f emales is larger in 

volume in the organised sector (Pal, 1983) 8 • They are engaged 

in mills, quarries and other industrial units. The males and 

the females also find o pportunity in schools, banks, the raii-

ways, the forest department, medical s e rvices and in government 

offices. The females are particularly eng age:) in teaching and 

nursing. If the nine cCte gori e s of activit3.es, as defined by 

the Census of India , are classified into primary, secondary 

and tertiary ('table-50) sectors, it will show that the major 

section of the workers are absorbed in the primary sector 

-
though in 1961, th~ percentag e of tertiary workers was more 

than those absorbed by the other sectors. In the rural area, 

the percentage of male workers in the primary sector is higher, 

being 82 per cent to 97 per cent than ±n the other sectors. 

But in the urban area, it has incre ased betwe e n 1961 and 1981 

from 35 per cent to 67 per c e nt. Th e fema l es a lso show the 

similar trend. Th e ove rall p r edominance o f p rimary sector 
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a s a source of living is undeniab ly true in all the three 

decades. What is however discernible is that the proportion 

of femal e workers engaged in the secondary and the tertiary 

sector, particularly in the urban areas, is quite substan-

tial, being lar ger th an the male counterpart in the secondary 

sector for each of the decades . In the primary sec t or as well 

th e females go almost neck t o neck with that of the males in 

Year 

R 

1961 
u 

R 

1971 
u 

R 

1981 
u 

--

Table - 50 

Distribution of primary, seco ndary and tertiary workers 

among the Santals of Birbhum district (in %) 1961~81. 

I 

I Primar':/. I_ Secondary I Tertiar!l 

Males_/ FemalesL Males 
I 

F'emales _/Male:_; Females/ 

92.2 

34.8 

82.2 

49.2 

96.-6 

63. 6 

Source: 

89.9 2.4 4.8 5.4 5.3 ___ _; 
59.6 21.0 21.6 44.2 18.8 

-----------------
92.2 6. 3 3.6 11.5 3.5 

----
30.9 19.6 46.9 ' 31.2 22.2 

--
96.4 1. 6 3.1 1.8 o.s 

__/ 
63.2 10 .4 2 3. 2 26.0 13.6 

Compil ed from- (i) Census of West Bengal, 

19 61, Birbhum, District Census Hand book 

. (ii) Cens us of India , 1971, West Bengal, 

Part VA. Spl. Tables on SC and ST, 

(iii) Census of India, 1981, West Bengal, 

Part IX (iii), Spl. Tat:'fle on Scheduled 

Tribes ( Tab l e 1-3). 

0 
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a ll the three decades f or the rural areas a nd it is only in 

the t ertiary sector th a t the ma les have a supremacy in both 

the rural as well as the urban areas (Fig. 39). 

The activities under these catego:r:·ies are 

g iven in detail below (·ta&be - 51). 

T. Primary~ivity: 

This sector includes agriculture, mining, 

and quarrying, f ishing, forestry, plantation etc . But the 

maj"Jr percentage of the working population is engag ed in 

agriculture . 

(a) ~riculture : Agriculture is the main activity of the 

S a ntals in Birbhum di.strict th ,:;ugh this activity is far from 

profitable in many instances. They practise it at subsistence 

level. In the rural area, nearly 90 per cent and in the urban 

area 60 per cent of the working peop l e get a liv.ing from agri

culture as cultivator and 3gr icultural labour. At the same 

tittte the perce ntage of agr.i.o ultural labour is more than the 

cultivator. But the most interes ting thing i s th at the female 

a qr icul tural l abour·er s ar e l a r qer in number them the males in 

both the rural a nd the urban areas . 

(i1 Cultivator In this connection it may be worthwhile 

t o me ntion th a t the cultivators a r e those who are engaged in 

land .,_,_;_ thout any wage, which me a ns that they depend on the 

sale of the produce as a means of livinq . The percentage of 

0 
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Table - 51 p.l29 

Percentage o f males and femoles among the, S antals in different Occupational 

group in Birbhum district, 1961-81 ( in p e rcentage) 

Oc cupational 
Category. 

I 1961 ____/ 1971 

1. CUltivator : 

II.Agricul tural 

Labourers 

Rura l 

Urban 

Rural 

Urban 

III.Hining, Quarry- Rural 

ing,Fishing, 
Hundint, Plan
tation. 

IV. Construction: 

Urban 

Rural 

Urban 

v. Household In- Rural 
:lustry: 

Urban 

VI. Other than Rural 
household 
In:lustry: Urbam 

VII. Trade & Can. Ru1:al 

Urban 

VIII.Transport, Sto- Rural 
rage & Communica-

tion. Urban 

IX. Other Services, Rural 

Urban 

i-1ale I Fema le I _ Male I Female I ~ale 

45.87 

4. 19 

43.40 

24.61 

2.92 

6.03 

1. 0:7 

10.47 

1.22 

7.85 

0.10 

2. 62 

0.07 

6.54 

0.10 

is. 18 

5.25 

22.51 

38 .29 

51. 10 

57.78 

0.41 

1.90 

1.70 

Q 

3.21 

21.27 

0.04 

0.32 

o.o5 
0 

0 

1. 27 

5.20 

17.46 

18.28 

2.07 

62. 18 

45.65 

1. 76 

0.30 

3. 67 

0 

2.33 

19.57 

0.34 

0 

2.20 

0.45 

0.87 

20.43 

8.37 

10.43 

11.69 

so. 72 
30.86 

0.52 

0 

2. 56 

0 

1.00 

45.68 

0.04 

1.24 

0.28 

0 

0.18 

8.64 

3.01 

13.58 

~· 

37.73 

9.39 

57.73 

52.91 

1.10 

1.29 

0.20 

0 

1.32 

9.39 

0.12 

0.97 

0.18 

1. 62 

0.39 

10.03 

1. 23 

14.40 

1981 

I Female __/ 
I 

21.26 

1. 71 

73.98 

61.62 

1.13 

0 

0.31 

0 

2.55 

19.19 

0.20 

4.05 

0.02 

4.48 

0.02 

0.21 

0.53 

8.74 

Sources 
Compiled from- (i) Census of West Bengal (1961) Birbhum District. (ii) Census of 

of India (1971), West Bengal, Part VA, Spl. Tables on sc & st, (iii) Census of 
India (1981) , west Bengal, Part IX(iii), Spl. Tables on sc & ST (Tab. 1-3). 

0 
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cultivators in the rural area i s naturally more than in the 

urban areas . In the rural area , however, the percentage of 

cultivators shows a declining trend , decreasing from 45.9 

per cent in 1961 to 15.4 pGr cent in 1971, but an opposite 

trend is observed in the urban area where it has increased 

fr~m 4 .2 per cent in 1961 to 9.4 per cent in 1981. The fe

male cultivators also show a similar trend. 

The cultivators, in general , practise agricul

ture on two types of land, (i) the bar~ or the l a nd attached 

to the dwelling, and (ii) the Khet or open fie lds. They cul

tivate· maize, different types of oil seeds a nd V8lJetab l e s 

on barge land (Datta Maoumdar, 195 5 ) and in Khet , paddy , 

potato, sometimes wheat and ve getables after harvesting paddy . 

Surplu~ production is rare except with the large farmers. 

The scope of agriculture depends on the size o E the holding, 

the fertility of soil and the supply of irrigation wa ter • 

The S :) il in the south-eastern part of this district is all\l

vial with dark clay or clay and sand, while in the wes tern 

part it is mostl y laterite. Th e porous nature and low water 

retaining capacity make irrigatio n essential. 

Ther e are the two t ypes of cultivators, 

i) the cultivator with land and (ii) the cnltivator with

ou t l a nd, 0\'l the she.1:e -cropper . The percentage of share-

cro pper is more among the cultiva tors (3 2 .4%). In share-cropping 

system, the expenditure and production are share d on an eaual 

b asis (50:50) between the owner o f the land and tiller of the 

Q 
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soil (sh a re-cropper). If the tille r after a long time succee~s 

some r i ghts on land, h e become s a 'bargadar '. 1he b argadari 

system varies in different pl a ces. When the tiller provi~es 

all the inputs, the lan d lord gets ~ th of the produce . In 

oppos i te cases , t he production is sh a red a t t he rate :> f: 3: l 

that is, tiller gets two-thi~ds of the pro~uce . Without the 

consent of the tillers, the l a nd- owner can no t sell the land. 

In some cases the land-lor~ has sold the land to the tiller at 

a low price . The introduction of barga dar s y s tem has caused 

a re~uction in the number o f s hare-croppers accor~ing to 

the responde nts. Among the S anta l s onl y 41 . 8 per cent o f the 

far mers hold land. The major pe rc e ntage of l a nd holders have 

l e s s th a n 2 .5 acres of l a nd , who repr e sent 82 .0 per cent of 

the t o t a l number of land holde rs (fable- 52 ). The small 

Table - 52 

Percentage of famili e s according to holding size 

amdmg the Santals of Birbhum dis.trict, '1989,..90. 

-------· 
Size of Holding Percentage of family _/ ______ _ 
Less than 2. 5 acres (7. 5 bighas) 

2 .5 .. , to 5.0 (7.5 u 

to 15 " ) 

5. 1 te> 7. 5 acres ( 15. 1 

bighas to 22 .5) 

More than 7.5 acres (more tha n 

22 . 5 b i ghas ) 

Source : F i e l d Inves tigati o n 

82.0 

16.2 

1.7 

o. %: 

-------
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farmers holding 2 .6 acres to 5 .0 acres of lano occupy second 

rank among the land owning class es, r e presenting 16.3 per 

cent . The medium and big farmers are negligible in number 

(Fig.4o). In a family, all the members contribute their labour 

according to their ability. Hiring of labour is a rare case. 

In Santal society the barter system is in ¥ague and at the time 

of need, the neighbour offers labour in exchange of a meal. In 

case oc t he rich far mers or where the number of f ami ly mem-

bers is not suf t icient, the hi r iqg of labour, however, becomes 

a compulsion . Besides, those practising agricultur~. as a supp-

lementary occupation also hire labour. 

Agricul -ture is practised by indigenous method, 

using indigenous seeds and cow-dung as _ manure. For ploughing, 

buf f aloes and bulls or cows ar e used. The implements they use 

are the wo,)den plough, the spade, the axe, t h e leveller and 

the sickle. Many farmers have no plough and animals and these 

are hired at the rate of Rs. 30 per day ouring the sowing and 

the harvesting seasons. Most of the land is mono-c_ropped be-

cause of (i) non-availability and irregular supp ly of water 

where dependence On m ) nSOOn makes production Uncertain I and 
I. 

(ii) porous soil needing continuous supply of water, (iii) and 

non-pErennial r ivers. 

II ~ Agr icultural Labourer : 

Agricultural labour is the most important 

source of emp loyment amon q th e Sa nta ls. It is no t a stable 

0 
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o ccupa tion c: nd the need of l abour f luctuates f r0m season t o 

season . It also de pends on th e f ina ncial condition o f the f or

mers as well as the environmcntMl c~nditi ons (BhardwaJ and 

Harvey, 19 75-)9 . Because of il l iteracy , participation as l abour 

is more am ) n g the S an t a ls as the primary occupa tion th an among 

other tr i b es . In the rural area , the p e rce ntage of agr i cultur a l 

l abour is hi gh er , repre senting n early 60 per cent f o r the ma l e s 

and 7 5 per cent t o 80 per cent f ) r the f e males . I n the urban 

areas , the 1_-) e rcen tage ,r: the ma l es a nd the f e males is res pec-

tively 25 per cent to 52 pe r cent a n :J 31 per- cent to 62 per 

g__ent . In t h e r u r a l area , a qa in, t h e percent age of a~ricultura l 

labour has incr e ase d be tween 19 61 an d 1981 . Due to a lineation 

c aused by the t ransfer of land f rom th e tribal t o the non-

tribal po pula t i on , there has been marked de crease in the num-

be r of S antal c u ltiva tors which resulted in an i ncrease of the 

agr icul tura l l aboure 1· s (Duyker , 19 8 2) 10 • 

Agricultura l l abou ~ers ar e normally engag ed 

in v a rious j obs , but the ~ e is a division of l abour based on 

sex . For i nstance , the ma l es take t h e h eavy j obs as p l o u gh i ng , 

embanking , harr owin•J , mt'lnU t Jn r~ t , lRtrves Unq, t hr eshing a nd fema l es 

t ake sowing , t :r;:ansp-ln,:lting , etG •'I'h(~ a·g riO\d tUr"l l ~ labourers" are of 

tw·::> types . They <t r r; cornpo sr:1 t ()I t.h ' ca tt ~·ht l 1 abour , and the 

a ttached labour . 'J'h c C'<ll..l "c·_-, 1 I tl )r lll --1 ·tJ · r· tl h ., r. . 1 .I:_ c -' "I OBL~ w o ar - ~ ornpl o ye d 

f::>r a da y o r for <1 sequenc(-:: of J <:t y ~ t . Th e y are e n (J aged in b r)th 

f a r :n a nd no n- farm wo rk emp loy eJ on t ime--wage or price wage 

basis (Chatterj ee , 1986 ) 11 • Their payment is ma de in cash or 
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in cash and kind both. The wage varies with sex. It is Rs.16 

to Rs.18 for the males and Rs.14 to Rs .16 f ') r the females 

per day. In the case of payment ma:Je in cash and kind, it 

is Rs. -g to Rs . ·ro with 1.5 kgs o f r ice for the rr:}ales and 

Rs . 6 to Rs. ~ with 1.5 kgs of rice for the females per :Jay. 

It, however, varies from place t J place. On the other ha~a, 

the labour is employe:J on contract bas is usually for a whole 

year, or sometimes for few mo nths (S axena, 1964) 12 • The causal 

labours are larger in perce n t a ge than t he attached labour in 

all the places . A causal labou r h as freedom to work anywhere. 

The attached labour in this region is of two types known as 

the ' Kishani ' and the 'Mahindar• whose percentage is negli-

gible. A 'Mahinda r' is em~loye d often for a year and is paid 

daily as well as monthly wages in terms of both cash and kind 

for doing both the farm and n J n-farm activities of his employ-

er. The Krishani ~ystem de notes a labour contact in which a 

person is employed~ for a year f or all _ti1e l a~our operations 

of farming (Chatterjee , . 1986) 13 • Ohly the big farmEirs are in 

a position to employ them. It may be obse rve:) that the s antals 

are e ngaged in non-tribal and tribal land in most of the cases. 

Only the males are employed as permanent labour o~ixe:J wage 
f 

which is very small to maintain the family~ The working hour 

for them is generally 8 - 9 hours per da y, remaining in the 

field from early morning t o evening. But the attached or per

manent labour have no fixed time for work. 

b) Plantation, Fore stry, F ishing, Mining & Quarry~: 
In e arly per iod, hunting and forest 

0 
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gathering were the principal occupations of the S a ntals. They 

take to fishing for subsistence when they have no food. A 

Of the mal es a nd the fema les is engaged in small percentage 

fi shing toda y which is decreasing in b~th the rural and the 

urban areas. In the rural areas, 2. 9 per cent of themales were 

engaged in this occupation in 19 61 which decreased to 1 .. 1 per 

cent in 1981. Similarly, the female participation in this 

activity is also decreasing , going down from 0.4 per cent in 

1961 to 1.1 per cent in 1981. In the urban areas females enga

ged in this work represented 1.9 per cent in 1961 when male 

participation was more than 6 per cent. At present, a small 

percentage of the working population is engaged i n f ishing 

which forms a supplementary occupation. The S a ntaJ_s are found 

working in the quarries as labour and as mechanics where fe-

males as well as the children find employme nt as labour, mostly 

employed for makin g stone chips. In this job, the male-female 

participat1on is more or less equal. They have to spend 8 hrs. 

a da y in the ~ork. The wage rate is Rs. 12 per day for the 

young labour, Rs. 14 per day for the male and the female both 

and the mechanics get Rs. 20 per day. The type of work varies 

with sex and age. 1
,' Apart from collection wood from 

I 
the adjoining forests wherever available, the Santals do no t 

find any effective. employment either in the forests or in 

mining activieies. 

B. S~cond~ry Ac~ivity 

a) 'I'he Secondary aci:i vi ties include 

household industry, f 
manu acturing industry and construction. 

0 
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In~ustrial activity is not predomin a nt a mong the s a ntals of 

the rur a l and Lh e urban c:treas of Birbhum. 'I'hey c= r e engaged 

in industrial - activities, mostly a s part-time workers belong-

ing to the labour class, an :J h a ving the same position in cons-

tructional work as well. As regards the household industries, 

the S a nta ls ma ke a living on knitting sal l e af into t 

I ' -· 

conta iners etc., carpentr y , sericulture, mat knitting 

a nd kunchi making and the manuf a cture of fishing nets. A small 

percentage o f them are employed in carpentry, manufacturing of 

carts, ploughs etc. as their pr imary occupation. Th e earnings 

from these different types :>f industrial activities vary widely. 

For ins tance, while k n itting sal l e aves ~nto p1ates brings on 

an ave r age Rs. 200 toRs, 250 per month per head, one can derive 

as much as Rs . 100 0 to Rs. 1500 per m·) nth from carpentry. On 

the whole, the total employme nt in hous ·e~old industry is very 

small. For instance, in 1961, 10.5 per cent o f the working 

po pulation wa s engaged in household industry in the urban areas. 

In the rural areas, the percentage o c males a nd females enga

ged in household industry has decreased from 1.07 per cent in 

1961 t6 0.2 per cent in 1981 f :>r the ma les and from 1.7 per 
I · 

cent to 0.3 per cent for the femal s s during the seme period. 

b) Other than ~ehold Industry & Ma nufacturina: 

In the urban sect., r, employment in the 

manufacturing industries has increased from 7.9 per cent to 

19. 6 per cent for thP. males between 1961 a nd 1981 and from 
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19.2 per cent to 21.3 per cent for the males. In the recent 

years some efforts have been made to introduce some new indus-

tries like sericul ture 1 blacl-:.smi thy 1 carpentry, for themales 

and stone quarrying, making of Ghooting lime for the both the 

males and females. fable-53 shows the percentage of the male 

and the female worker~ engage ::J in these units. Making. of ghoo-

ting lime provides self employment f o r the female workers which 

forms an important sour ce o f their occupation. They are also 

engaged in mining industry (Khari Company} where the both males 

and the females are employed. Percentage of engagement are 
-€.1'1.~, 

equal. Among all the workers~Santal share 50 per cent. The types 

of works var ies with sex. The wage is as. 16 per day. 

Table - 53 

Nature of employment of the Santals in in::Justry in 

Birbhum district. 

----------------------------------------------------------------
Name of Industrial 

Unit 

Male Propietor 
(in %) 

Female Pro~ietor 
( in %} 

------------------~-------·-----------~/ ____________________ ___; 
carpentry 

Stone Quarry 
I · 

Tailoring 

Tube well Repairing 

B lacksmi thy 

Cycle Repairing 

Bricks 

Bag Making 

Ghooting Lime 

47.3 

21.1 

10.4 

5.3 

5.3 

5.3 

5.3 

·-
66.7 

33.3 ____ ---...;/ 
Source: Distr ict Industries Centre, Suri, lC18 '1- qo . 
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\c) Construction : Construction*is anothe r sourc e o f 

occupati on particularly for the female workers . ~~e fema l es 

prefer engagement in c onstruction to agricul ture b e caus e of 

greater security a n d stability in earning tho ugh , may be, for 

a short peri od . In construction, the fema l ~s work mostly as 

hel pe rs and t he males as h elpers a n d masons . The wage of 

l cbour, like an ordinary helper is ~s. 15 t o Rs . 17 per da y 

and it is Rs. 3 0 to Rs . 35 per day for a mason . Besides , s o me 

o f the Santals are absorbed as permanent labour by the P .W. D. 

(Pub lic Works Department of the State Government). 

C. TERTIARY ACTIVITIES 

The tertiary activities include tr a de 

a n d commerce, tr a nsport , s t or ag e and communcation . The secon-

dar y data show tha t in tl1t l r\ Jr il.\ ar eas enqagement of mc:l e s e. nd 

f emales in t-hi s s ector 1 s l ess t h a n 1 per· cent . Bu t in the . 
urb a n areas th e scope f cw Ollll'loyri\C:n 1:. ln se c < m Jm:· y sec tor be-

comes wider . 

(a ) Trade & Commerce : 

In the urb an areas , the ma l e wor kers in 

trade and commerce amounted to 6 . 5 per cent of the total work-

ing force in 19 6 1 which, however, decreased to 1 . 6 per cent 

in 19 81 . Nearly 4.5 per cent of t he females are engaged in 

this activity i~ the year 1981. 

it Construc tion o f roads , bridrJ eS ,"Jn.:'i bu:i. l:hnr;s ~t:c . 
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(b)' Transport, Storage~Communica~-

There is still a large co ntingent of the 

Santal workers eng aged in di fferent types of act~vities co-

nnect~d with communica tion. Almost 15.2 per cent of the 

males in the urban areas of Birbhum was engaged in this field 

in 1961 which increased further to 20.4 per cent in 1971 be-

cause of the movement of workers from the primary sector. 'l'he 

number of females workers was rather less in 1981. 

(c) Other ~viceL 

In th e service sector, the percentage of 

male and female Santals is hi gher tha n_ i n T.r a_nspqrt etc. They 

are absorbe d as teache rs in schoo ls, in clerical jobs ip 

offices, in banks, in post o f fices, as ~ard in forests, banks, 

in the pomice department and as nurse in the Medical Depart-

ment. They also work as perma nent labour in mills and brick 

fields. In the rural areas the male service holder constitu-

ted 5.0 per cent to 8.0 per cent of the working population 

in 1961 and 1971, which declined to 1. 0 per cent in 1981. The 
I. 

percentage of female workers in the service sector coming 

from the rura l ar e as was 5. 2 per cent in 19 61 which also de-

cr·eased to below 1. 0 per cent in 19 81. In the urban areas , 

the overall percentag~ of ma le and female workers enga ged in 

the service sector was l ar ger, 17.5 per cent but this a lso 

decreased, coming down t o 9.0 pe r cent in 1981. The movement 

0 
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of more people to agricultural activities had an effect on 

lowering the percentage of workers in service sector during 

this period. In case of male service holders, it was 10.4 

per cent in 1971 ( ~ ~ 9 • ""~') • The land reform act and less em

ployment opportunities have combined together resulting in a 

decrease in the percentage o f workers in the activiti~s men

tioned above. 

The occupation structure of the Santals 

in Birbhum district shows that besides the service· sector, 

they are also engaged in dif f erent types o f jobs which are 

changing Q_,Uite often since most o f them are seasonal. 'I'hus , 0 

while majo:t; i ty o f them work in the agr icul.tural sector . ·· either 

as cultivator or as · agricultural labour, many of them are 

engaged in stone quarry, household. industry, construction works 

and in administrative and other services (±able-54). The data 

collected through personal interviews show that the percentage 

of the cultivator and the agricultural labour is ove~whelming-

ly more than that in otner occupations in all the police sta-

tions. Among the cultivators, 34.0 per cent of the males and 

32.0 per cent of ~e females wurk as share-croppers~ Suri re-

cords the highest/ percentage of the males and the females as 

c~ltivators, c0mprisjpg 67.9 per cent and 69.9 per cent res

~~ctively. Rajnagar, Illamb azar and Bolpur have a record of 

51.0 per cent of the male cultivators and in the remaining 

police stations the percentage of male cultivators varies from 

31 per cent to 50 per cent. On the o ther hand, Rajnagar, Bolpur 
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' Table - 54 

Employme nt of Santals in Birbhum Oistrict_{in percei1_tage)1 1989:-2_0. ______ ___ 
----- -----··---

Police Cultivator ·Agricultural Quarry Household Construe- Service 

Stations 
I 

labour 
I 

Industriel tion I I 
' I ~ale/ Female( Male I Female I Mal~ema:.=_,; Male I Femal:_; Male I Female I _r-i_a_l=--_; Fern~ 

Muraroi 18.2 18,.2 81.8 81.8 

Na lh e. ti 42.1 31.3 39.5 65.6 18.4 3.1 

Rampurhat 34.1 43.3 40.2 37.8 4.5 4.4 13· 6 4 ·5 
10.0 7.6 

Mayureswar41.1 42.0 46.9 50-.4 2.1 2.8 -9._9 4.8 

Md . Bazar 30.8 47.8 38-4 29.8 7.7 9.0 1.9 4.4 21-.-2 9-.D 

Eajn-agar 57.1 59.3 40 .0 37.0 Z.9 3.7 

Kho yrasole40 . 0 so.~ so.o so.o 10.0 ~ 0 

Dubrajpur 44.2 42.9 23.3 28.6 8~5 23•2. 17•1 9:3 2.9 

Suri 67.8 69.9 26.0 19.4 1.9 3. 1 4.9 3---1. 3.9 

Illambazar51.7 41.0 45.0 59.0 3.3 0 

Sainthia 41 .3 46.9 46.5 48.0 3.9 5.1 8.3 0 

Bolpur 59.4 .Go· 0 32.5 34:.6 8.1 5.4 

Labhpur 40.7 52.6 51.9 47.4 7.~ 

Nanur 46.2 57.1 46.2 42.9 
- ---

Source: Field Investigation. 

0 
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5l Cent t o 61 per cent female cul-Labhpur and Nanur have per 

tivators which declines ' to 31 per cent to 50 per cent in the 

rema ining police stations• 

According to ~able-54, agricultural labour 

holds the second position in all the police stations~ In Mura

roi, the percentage of agricultural labour is the highest, hav

ing nearly 82 per cent of the total male and female workers, 

But the lowest percentage o f agricultur~l labour to total wor-

kers was recorded in Nalhati, Md.Bazar, Dubrajpur, Suri and 

Bolpur for the males and in Rampurhat, Md.Bazar, Rajnagar, 

Dubrajpur, Suri & Bolpur for the females, varying from 23 

per cent to 39 per cent because of the engagement Of labour 

in other sectOrs. The remaini ng police stations record 40 to 

60 per cent male and female agricultural labour to total wor-

kers. 

The service sector holds the third important 

position as a source of living for the santals. The percentage 

of males employed in school~ different administra~ive offices 

. and police department is higher than in other services. Most 

of them were found to be engage d in pri!T,ary schools and 

I 

in administrative offices where they serve as peon or in other 

low categorj.es ·. In Bolpur police station one person was . found 

working as a Bank Manager. The fe m21es are mostly eng aged in 

schools as teachers. Beside s, they also work as labour for 

mills and factories, brick f ields, as nurs e in the railway and 

0 
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university hospitals. Because of the presence of the lime 

factory engagement of females in them is more in Md,Bazar 

rising to 9 per cent. The percentage of females engaged in 

swrvices of various types of organisation in the remaining 

police stations varies from 2 .9 per cent to 5.4 per cent. In 

case of the males in the service sector, Nalhati , Rampurhat 

and Khoyrasole record 10 per cent to +8 per cent, which drops 

in other police stations. 

There are some stone quarries in Rampurhat and 

Md .Bazar and also in the adjoining state of Bihar. Almost 4.5 

per cent and 7.7 per cent o f the males an6 10 per cent and 9 

per cent of the females a{.'e absorbed in the s-cone <t,Iarties of 

Rampurhat and Md .Bazar re~pectively. 
wo~k 

The construction t....of the ' Bakreswar Thermal 

Power Plant• in Dubrajpur provides job opportunities on a wide+ 

scale . This, along with other constructional works, employs 

as much as 23.3 per cent of the male and 17~1 per cent of the 

female workers in Dubrajpur. In Rampurhat, Suri and Sainthia 

the percentage of male and female workers engaged in_ cons-

truction· · varies fr8m 0.3 per cent to 7.6 per cent for the 

males and 4.9 per ~ent to 5.1 per cent for the females . 

As mentioned earlier, Carpentry and Knitting 

of sal leaves, which are taken as household industrial work, 

provide employment mostly in forest villages or villages near 

the forests. About 1.9 per cent to 2.1 per cent of the males 

0 
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are engaged in carpentry in Mayureswarx and Md.Bazar. And in 

Mayureswar , Md.Bazar, Dqbrajpur and Suri the percentage of 

female workers in these iddustrial activities varies from 1 .9 

pe r cent to 8.6 per cent (Fig.42). 

It is necessary to mention here that agricul

ture which is the employer of the major part ·of the working 

population, being mostly mono-cropped in n a ture, keeps them 

engaged only for 5 to 7 months in a year and for the remain

ing part they h ave to find another supporting occupations. 

This is more frequent with the a gr ic·..11 tural 

labour many of who~ind part-time work in the brick fiel&s , 

quarries etc. A loo k at ~able-55 gives an idea about the extent 

and nature of part-time occup a tions in which the Sa ntals become 

absorbed mostly in the lean season as well as those who finding 

no berth in the agricultur a l sector, have drifted to such occu- o 

pa tions to work mostly as unskilled labour. Md.Bazar has a re-

crod of the highest percentage (75%) of workers engage in agri

culture and Muraroi has the lowest percentage (40~). Except 

Khoyrasole, the remaining police stations record 41 per cent 

to 71 pe r cent of ~ale workers engage in agriculture as suppor

ting occupation. ~n case of the females , Labhpur record the 

highest (100%) percentage of workers engaged in agriculture and 

Suri t.'ie lowest (29.2%) • Excep ·c Khoyrasole, the remaining police 

stations have 3 6 . s: per cent t o 60 pe r cent of the workers en

g~ged in agriculture. 
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Table - 55 

Part-time occupation f or Santals in Birbhum distr i ct, 

(in %) , 19 89-90 

--------------------------
Police Agricultural Cons true tion F·ishing 

labour /::"':"""""=:...,...._,. : !_~ _ _/_ 
s __ t_a_ti_o __ n_s ___ /~M~a-l~e~/ Female I ~ale I Fe~ale/ Mal~~emal~/M~le 

Mura! oi 

Nalhati 

Rampurhat 

40.0 

41.7 

57.1 

Mayureswar 71.4 

Md. Bazar 

Raj nagar 

Khoyrasole . 

Dubrajpur 

75.0 

52. 6 

so. 0 

Suri 44.4 

Illambazar 60.0 

Sainthia 

Bolpur 

Labhpur 

Nanur 

58.~ 

56.:l. 

85.7 

60.0 

. so. 0 

71.4 

58.8 

60.0 

36.~ 

61.5 

29.' 

55.6 

55.6 

37.7 

100.0 

~T,•. O. 

60.0 

58.3 

25 .o 

47.4 

50.0 

28.6 

41.2 

10. 5 

30.8 

100.0 100.0 

45.5 

55.6 

40.0 

25.0 

43.8 

40.0 

19.2 

41.7 

2 5.9 

22.2 

56.6 

28.6 

5.0 

14.3 

Source Field Investigation 

5.7 

4,5 

0 11,3 

Household 

Industries 
/_Female / 

16.0 

52.6 

7.7 

42.3 

29.2 

18.5 

22.2 

5.7 

1.4 

In construction work most of the males artd femal e s 

have a part time occupation, particularly in th e season when t hey 

a re rele a sed from agricultur a l ac t i vities in a reg i6n where 

0 
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agriculture is mostly a mono-cro 0 culture. 'rhey are engaged 

in digging earth, and construction of houses etc. Khoyrasole 

recorde d the hi ghest percent2ge (100%) of males and females 

eng aged in such activities th a t is construction work. Muraroi, 

Na lh~ti and Suri r e c o r ded 50 pe r cent to 60 per cent of the 

workers engaged in this f i e l d . E«cept Labb~r. in the remain-

ing police stations the percentage of males and female$ is 10 

pAr cent to 50 per cent. Fishing is practised by only s·. 0 per 
t-o 

cent to 14.3 per cent of the males in sainthia and Labhpur 

~n~ Rampurhat police stati~ns ~ respectively. 

In household industry, th e percentage of fe-

ma l e s is higher. They are mainly engaged in s~~-leaves knitting • . 
In forest villages or villages near the forests, this activity 

is practised more for which engugement of females in this job 

in Md.Bazar and Dubrajpur rises to 52.6 per cent and 42.3 per 

cent. In Mayureswar, Suri, Illambazar and S~inthia the 'per+ 

centage o f f emales engaged in this occupation varies from 16 

per cent to 29 per cent. Nanur, Dubr a jpur and Sainthia,Rajnagar, 

show a very poor record, which va~ies from 1 per cent to 11 per 

cent. j . 

1 Enga~ement of ma les in hous ehold industry 

is less and is . recorded on~y in Mayureswar (5.7%),Dubrajpur(4.5%) 

.. and Sainthia. In Mayureswar ma les a r e ma inly engage in carpen- · 

try (Fig.43). 
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B. CHANGES OF OCCUPATION 

The most important problem the tribal people 

Facing is gainful employment (Singh, 1986) 14 • Leaving their 

migratory habits the tribals turned settle d agriculturist long 

a go t h e independence of this country. The large areas they 

converted into a gricultur a l l an d by r e claiming forests provi-

ded them with an occupation, k e eping themselves self-sufficient · 

in a self-contained economy. During the British period, ~ffe-

rent regulations and restrictions hit hard on their socio

economic condition (Basu, 19 89 ) 15 • 'rhis chapter deals with the 

ch a nges of occupation occurring since when the S a ntals started 

to engage themselves in diversified jobs ~tJhich cha nged their 

traditional activity and thus ada pting them with a new economic 

environment. The present activities of the Santal in this dis-

· trict is the result of different types of socio-eqonomic pre-

ssure commensurate with the im plementation o f laws and acts 

during pre- and post-independe nc e era end a number· of develop-

ment me a sures as well as migr a tion. 

At present, the Santa ls in the district of 
I · 

Birbhum are by and large engaged in agricultural activities 
I 

and about 80 per cent of t he total workers are absorbed in agri-
i 

culture among which the majority of them, representing 58 per 

cent males and 74 per cent o f fema les, are engaged as agricul-

tural labourers while the smaller portion as cultivators (1~8f). 

Among th e cultiva tors 38 per cent comp rises males and 21 per cent 

0 
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females. All of them do not posses land. Share-croppers and 

Bargadars are also found among the cultivators which means 

that a sizeable section of the cultivators work on land be-

longing to others and have to share their produce with them 

while another section who are recorded as Bargadar, share 

the produce at different ratio as mentioned earlier. Most of 

the agricultural labourers are engaged in the land of non

tribal farmers. A small percentage of the workers is engaged 

in secondary ·and tertiary sectors as daily labour or as per-

manent labour. Another small percentage of them, who received 

higher education are engaged in various professions. Among 

the job holders the percentage of school teachers,. mainly 

working in primary schools, is comparatively higher than those 
( l=i9-~~) 

engaged in other professions~ A oetailed picture of occupa-

tion about the Santals has already been given in an early 

part of this chapter and in this part emphasis has been laid 

on the changes in occupat;j_on affecti119 a change· in tneir eco-

nomy that has taken place during the preceding period in rural 

Birbhum. 

(i) Changes of dccupation since Early Period 

The Santal settlers living in the district 

of Birbhum by and large migrated from the neighbouring Chota

nagpur area o f Bihar. It has already been mentioned earlier 

that they migrated mainly in connection with seeking opportunity 

0 
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for cultivation sometimes in the eqd of the 18th Century. 

They settled in the western margin of the district ; forming 

the border between Chotanagpli r plateau and the plains _of 

Bengal. The Permanent Settlement Act of 1793 resulted in gene

ral extension of agricultural land with the conversion o f 

forest and was te land and the zaminda rs (landlord) during 

this period encouraged S a nta! migration into the district 

(Hunter, 18&3) 16 • In 1790, the British Government 1 pledged 

itself not to l ay any further tax on reclaimed lands'(Hunter, 

1S83) 17 which encouraged further the extension of cultivated 

land _.by cutting down forests a nd reclaiming wa ste land and 

for th~+ particular job_ the Santals were invited from their 

neighbouring home-land (Chotanagpur area). They were given 

land, along with •exemption from the ordinary course of law 

and from all taxes• (Hunter, 16~3) 18 • The art of agriculture 

was known to them though the technology was very poor in com

parison to the settled cultivators of the district. The shor-

tage of labour for cultivation since the great famine of 1770 

on the one __ hand and the e xtension of cultivate d land on the 

other~ jointly epco~aged Santal labours to migrate at tha~ 

time. 

In the beginning they used to migrate annua

lly as daily lab our (Gupta , 1984) 19 a nd gradually ti)ey started 

to settle down p e rmanently, In case of annual movement, migra

tion used to take place during the winter harvesting season 

when they became j ob le~s in home l and an d hunting also stopped . 

0 
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This type of seasonal mi gr a tion started from the end o f 18th 

century 'but as late as 1820's it was not easy to persuade 

the Santals into the plains' (Gupta, 1984)
20

• Initially, they 

were reluctant to leave their homeland where they lived in 

thick jungle having ample scope for hunting excursion with 

small . cleared patches of ground for cultivation • . But constant 

deforestation during the 1820s and the 1830s in their homeland 

forced them to move to the platms (Gupta 1984) 21 • By thqt time 

they have bee? acquainted with the plains o f Birbhum, parti

cularly the western part where they found land for cultiva-

tion and also fores~ for hunting. The majority of the Sa~tal 

villages in the north and western part of the 5istrict started 

appearing from 1820 to 1830 and by 1880 it stopped though the 

extension of cultivation, for wnich they had originally been 

brought to the district, had not b e en completed till the begin

ning of 20th century (Me Alpin, 1981) 22 • There was 49 per 

cent increase of cultivated land recorde d during the period 

23 f rom 1802 to 1852 (CUpta ~ 1984) and most of this land was 

r e claimed with the help o r the hard-working Santal migrants. 

rhe landlord woutd given on lease the entire land to the majhi 
I 

or the headman which the latter would sablet to the Santal 

settlers who in turn would reclaim it for cultivation. In this 

way the semi-~riculturist S~ntals b e c ame totally converted 

into settled cultivators in the northern and western part of 

Birbhum district. On th e c o ntrary, the Santal settler o f th e 

easte rn part ot t:h c di.strjct mi (Jr,'!ted in U1t~ L"ltter part ryf t h e 
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19th century. The S antal settlement pattern of the eastern 

par t of Birbhum district ~l 8:'l rly shows the nature · of migration 

o f these l andles s tribal people where they became settled at 

the periphery offohe non-tribal villages g iving rise t o labour 

colonies. Initi a lly, they became settled as purely agricultural 

labou rers, share-croppers and share-crop per-cum-agricultural 

labourers. The process of l a n d transfer from the Santals to 

the non-tribal population beg a n in the later p~rt of the 19th 

century when the Zamindar or the l andlord had taken their 

l a nd or raised their rents (Ma Alpin 1981)
24

• Transfer of land 

from these illiterate, simple minded tribal population was very 

easy ~~ that time and they gradually lost which once they re

claimed with hard labour. By this transfer, they were gradually 

converted into landles s agri cultural labourers. 

The general increase of population, both the 

tribal and non-tribal, gradually decreased the man-land ratio 

in the rural areas of Birbhum which created problems of employ-

ment during the non-agricultural season. Besides, plantation 

of Indigo drew away a large number of Santal labour during the 

early nineteenth century, being engaged both in plantation as 

well as in the f ~ctory for the process o f Indigo. Besides cul

tivation, a good number of the Santals were engaged in the 

construction of the railway line s during the later part of the 

19th cent-ury and a number of labour colonies are still fo'9,nd 

a long the railway lines. During the post-independence period 

they took active part in the co nstruction of cana~s (Mayurakshi 
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river Project) and roads a nd still they take the leading part 

in any c o nstructional work in this district. 

Thus, the semi-agriculturist tribal popu-

lation initially settled for agricultural activities., by 

clearing jungle and waste land and c o nve rting them into good 

plots of cultivating land, lost most of the plots and were 

gradually converted into daily labour taking part both in the 

agric~ltural and the non-agricultural activities during the 

period prior to the independence of the country. 

(ii) Changes of Occupation d~ring last few decades 

In the rural areas of Birbhum district, 

the structure of Santal occupation of both the males and the 

females remained almost uncha nged during last three decades 

(1961-81}. A very little change has occur r ed which is predo-

minant among the cultivators nnd the agricultural labourers 

f or both males and females (Table-56). 

In 1971, the percentage of cultivators 

r educed to 18~ 3 per cent f rom being 45.9 per c-ent in 19 61, 

thus resulting in a ne g ative chnng~. The reverse ca$e occurred ' . 

in the c a se of the agricultur a l labourer, showing an increase 

o f 14.3 per cent during t hese three dec a des. Participation 

of ma le workers in mining, quarrying , fishing etc. seem gra-

dually to have decre as ed which shows ne gative shift of male 

workers to the extent of 1.8 per cent. Except in the service 

sector chang e s i n a ll types of activiti es, however, is n egligible' 

0 
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Table - 56 

Changes of occupation among the Santals: rural males and females in Birbhum district 

(1961-81) in percentage. 
4 

Occupa tion Category I Males 
-;:-::---------'1 

Changes I F::males I Changes I 

----.J _______ ___.;1961_; 1971 I 1981: during 19 61-8)' 1961 I 1971 1 1981 I during 1961-811 

Primary 

Sect:)r 

Sec :)D dary 

Sector 

Tertiary 

Sector 

Cultivator 45.9 18.3 

Ag.Laoourer 43.4- 62. ' 
-

Mining, Quarryi~g,2.9 1.8 
Fishing, Fm: .. es!XY, 
Plantation. 

Total: 92.2 82.2 

Household 
Industry 

Other than Hld. 
I-ndustry 

Construction 

Total: 

1.1 

1-.2 

0.1 

2.4 

Trade & Com. 0 

Transport, Sto- 0.1 
rage & Communica

tion. 
Other Services 5.3 

Total: 5.4 

3.7 

2.3 

0.3 

6:3 

2.2 

0.9 

8.4 

11.5 

37.3 

57.7 

1.6 

96.6 

0.2 

1. 3 

0.1 

1. 6 

0.2 

OJ.4 

1.2 

1.8 

- 8.6 .. :38.3 

+14.3 51. 1 

1.8 0.4 

+ 3.9 89 .. 8 

- 2.4 1.7 

+ 0.1 3.2 

0 0 

-0.6 4.9 

-+{). 2 0.1 

-+{). 3 0 

- 4.1 5.2 

..,36.0 5.3 

11.7 

80.7 

o.5 

92.9 

2.6 

1.0 

0 

3.6 

0.3 

1.2 

l.e·· 

3.5 

21.3 - 17.0 

74.0 +22.9 

1. 1 + o. 7 

96.4 + 6.6 

0 .. 3 1.4 

2.6 -0.6 

0.2 + -o. 2 

3.1 - 1.8 

0 

0 

0.5 

0.5 

- o. 1 

0 

- 4.7 

-4.8 

Source: Compiled from - i) Census of West Bengal; 1.9 61. Birbhum, District Census Hand oook. 

U~ Census of India, 1971, West Bengal: par.t VA, Spl. Tables on SC and ST. 

iii) Census of India, 1981, West Bengal, Part IX (iii), Spl. Tables on 
Sche:iuled Tribes (Table 1- 3: ) 
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which is below 1 per cent. ln contrast, in service sector 

the participation of ma1es in 1971 is more as 8.4 ~er cent 

more than d~ring the earlier and later period, thus res~l-

ting in a negative change to the tune of -4.1. 

Similar types of changes in the oc~upational 

sphere h a ve been found for the female wor~er~. It ~~ ~ore in . . 

the agricul ~ral sector tt'hich is - + 7. 0 per cent bedause of tne 

decline in the percentage of cultivators in 1971. Decrease in 

the percentage of cultivators in 1971 has a corresponding in-

crease in the pe rcentage of agricultural labourers rising to 

80.7 per cent which is an indication of posi~ve change in 

occupation. On the other nand, increase in participation of 

female workers in mining, quarrying and construction works 

results in a positive change. Similarly, the service sector 

as well shows the same trend among the females (Fig. 44). 

Intersectoral changes show a discouraging 

situation. Among these sectors, the secondary and tertiary 

sectors show negative ch a nges . The most interesti ng thing is 

that, the female workers show changes more than the males, 

whether it is positive or ne ga tive in all th e sector~. The 
I 

deteriorating condition of the cultivators as r e corded in 

1971, bring ch anges, making it as high in the primary sector 

as 3.9 per cent for the males and 6.6 per cent for the females. 

One o f the reasons for the decline in the number of cultivators 

in the tribal work force during the last decade (1971-1981) 
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is that tribal land has gone into the hands of the non-trib a ls 
25 

and this process is going on since British period (Roy, 1977) • 

on the other hand, because o f th i s tr a nsfer of landf the n~mber 

o f workers engaged as agr i cultural labourer has increased which 

in turn ~ncreases the v o lume o f seconda ry and tertiary wor-

kers in 1971. For this shifting, the change becomes negative 

in these two sectors which provide little employment opportu

nities in the rura l area while the number of people engaged 

in cultivation gradually increases. 

Generational Occupational Change 

The cha nge3 in occupati o n is regarded as 

occupational mobility by whicr we know about the changes of 

socio-economic status, income l e v e l, s ocial sta tus and per

sonal satisfaction of the people involve·d (Singh, :l-986 )~ 6 • 

A family is taken as a unit b e c ause the occupational changes 

are found between and within th e unit. In the S a ntal society 

the family takes an important place, because all the members 

of a family above 11/12 ye ars o f a ge are engag~d in work in 

rnos t of the cases. · The pre sent study ma de for the rural areas, 

shows the cha nging pattern o f o c cupation f or tnr ee genera-

tions (Table- 57 & 58). For this study 25 years have been 

taken as limit in considering a g eneration. These three gene

rations include the respondent's father, the respondent pnd 

the respondent's son. 
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iable-57 shows the change of occupation of 

the respondent's father an~ the respondent. In this case, 

changes mainly occur in the a gricultural «sector, from the 

position of a cultivator to an a gricultural labourer. Muraroi 

rer-ords no change in this respect for these two generations. 

In Rampurhat, Mayureswar, Md.Bazar, Khoyrasole, Dubrajpur, 

Suri, Illambazar and Bolpur, 55 per cent to 67 per cent res

pondents are engaged in their fathers occupation while the re-

maining percentage has ch anged their occupation. Rest of the 

-police stations have a record of 78 per cent to 89 per cent 

of the respondents having continued their fa t her's occupa-

tion. It is noted that agricultural labourers change their 

occupation going to construction, cultivation, service and 

wo rk in the quarries. In Mayureswar, Md.Bazar, Suri an.d Dub-

rajpur 6 per cent to 22 per cent of the respondents changed 

t o constructional work leaving the previous occupation as 

agricultural labourers. In all police stations a smal~ per-

centage . of the respondents b e came engaged in cultivation leav

ing their father's occupation as qgricultural labourers. They 

become owner cul tiv,~tor and share cropper. In case o f such 

ch a nges in pccupat1on as from being agricultural laoou.rer ·. 

to cultivator, hearly all the police stations show changes. 

Th e change varies from 4 pe~ cent to 10 per cent except in 

Khoyrasele (16.7%) and Illamb.zar (19.4%) where it is hi gher. 

Changes in occupation in th e rec e nt dec a des are generally found 

tak ing place f r o m p rima r y t o th e te r ti ar y sector . For instance , 

0 
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Police Persons 
Stns. having no 

change 

I _I 

Muraroi 100.0 

Nalhati 88.5 

Rampurhat 60 .. 3 

Mayureswar65.0 . 

Ma.Bazar 56.3 

Rc.jnagar 82.6 

Kh oyrasole66. 6 

Dubrajpur 59.3 

Suri 60.8 

Illambazar64. 5 

Sain_thia 78.9 

Bolpur 66.0 

Labhpur 87.0 

Nanur 88.9 
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Table - 57 

Santal occupational change (responaents' father & responaents ) in Birbhum 

aistrict (in %), 1989-90 

Ag.labour Ag:..·.L to Ag.L.to Agj: . • to Ag: : . to CUlti- Cult. to CUl+L 
to Const. Ag.L + cultiva- Service Quarry vator Service to Cul 

Cul +L. Serv _ 
to CUl to 

labour fishing tor to Ag. +fish- + CUl labo\. 
+Cons. ing. + H.I. 

I __ _/- I ___ _/ Labour I 
---

- -
- 3.8 7.7 

5.4 6.8 10.5 10.2 6.8 

6.2 -6.3 7.4 3.3 6.3 5.5 

5. 5 5.5 7.7 18.2 5.5 1.8 

8.8 4.3 4.3 

16.7 16.7 

22.2 7.4 11.1 

13.5 8.1 1.4 4.0 5.4 -6.8 

\ 19.4 5.2 6.5 4.4 

10.9 6.4 3.8 

7.1 9-.0 7.1 8.0 2.8 

8.8 4.2 

11.1 

Source.: F .i.ela Investigation, Ag .L. = Agricultural Labour 

Cul. = Cu1.tivator 

Cons. ·= Construction 

H.I. = Househola Inaustry. 
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some people got engaged in mills, fact·")ries , brick kilns in 

permanent posi tions, classified as ~service holders. Nearly 

50 per cent of the pJ lice stations of this district has records 

of tnis' cbange. For instance, t he setting up of quarries in 

Rampurhat and Md.Bazar resulted in the emplo yment of 12 per 

cent and 18 per cent of the workers in t hem who left their 

father's occupation (Pig.45). In case of cult~vators, similar 

trend is observed, that is people leaving parental occupation 

a re growingly becoming more interested in jobs in t he tertiary 

sect:)r • . In c a se of share-croppers, the workers are shifting 

to construction jobs which is due to the appearance of the 

Bargadari s¥stem when the land-owner is afraid t 0 give their 

land on lease. Another reason for the shift of workers from 

cultivation t o service is mainly due to the effect of educa~ 

tion. Some responden~ are found to practise ~ishing · as , a 

secondary occupation. At the same time, in I'Ji.ambazar and M:l. 

Bazar changes from service t o the work of labour have been 

recorded though of a negligible percentage. 

Table-58 shows the change of occupation between 

the respondent and Ris son. In +~is generation change is negli

g~ble. In Nalaati rnd Saintnla police stations there is no 

change. Except in Khoyrasole . (55. 6%) the remaining pdlice sta

tions show that almost 70 pet cent to 90 per cent of the .sons 

do not change their occupation which means that the son carries 

on the same occupation as his father does. In case of agricul

tural labour the change is recorde d in s o me p1 l ice stations 

0 



CHANGES IN OCCUPATION AMONG DIFFERENT 
GENERATIONS OF SANTALS J,N BIRBHUM 

DISTRICT 1989-90 

( FATHER TO RESPONreNT ) 

NOEX 

SERBICE TO LABOUR 

CUL. +LAB TO CUL.+-H. I. 

CUL.+LAB TO CUL.+FI. 

CUL.TO SERVICE 

CUL TO AG. I..+ CONS. 

7 

FIG -45 



Police 
Stations 

_/ 

Muraroi 

Nalhati 

Ramphrhat 

Hayur~swar 

Md . Bazarx 

Raj nagar 

Khoyrasole 

IUbrajpur 

Suri 
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Table-58 

Changes of Occupati::m among respondents and his son among the Santal of Birbhum 

district (in %), i989-90 

Persons Ag .L, to Ag.L. to Ag.L.to Cul. Cul. to Service to having no t o Cul. to 

change I Quarry Cul. Service Ag.L. Service Cul.+ Lab. 
_/- - _ _:__/ __ 

- ____/ -- __ _/ I fish I I 

B7.B 12.2 

100.0 

64 .4 7;-0 - 6.0 4.7 7 . o 2.3 4 .3 4._3 
. ' 

81.7 2.7 3.1 9 .. 4 

B1.0 8.0 5 .0 1 .7 4.3 

B7.0 4.5 3.5 5.0 

85.0 15.0 

80.9 4.B 9.5 4.B 

86.7 6.0 7.3 

c ar}:)en tJ1¥ y 
to Labour. 

_/ 

3.1 

I llambazarx 70.8 6.8 6.7 6.7 

Sainthia 69.6 

Bolpur 75.0 

La.bhpur 69.8 

Nanur 75.0 

0 

10.0 

8.2 

11.1 

16.1 4.3 

6.4 5.7 4.7 

19.1 

16.7 B.3 

Source~ Field Investigation 

Ag.L. = Agr~cultural labourer 1 CUl.= Cultivator, 

Lab. = Labourer 
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as compared with that of service holders and others. Rampur

hat, Dubrajpur and Bolpur show this type of change(Fig.46). 

Improvement in educational qualification enable the youngest 

generation in getting jobs in of f ices, schools, poliCe depart

ments, banks etc. The change of occupation from bei~g culti-

vator to agricultural labourer, dccurs because of division 

of the family due to several factors and the ~evalanc~ of 

share-cropping system etc. In 9 police stations change in 

o ccupation of th i s nature h as taken place. ~n Bo lpur it is 

tne hi ghest because of the share-cropping system, division 

of family etc .• The change from cultivation to service is also 

recorded in most of the pol i ce stations. 

f~~es of Changes in Occupation: 
::::;.;;;.. "'1-

The changes in ocC"~Ipation of the rural 

population is the result of s<:!vera l .r;easons and the latter 

may be classified int ) two broad grou p s such as (i) changes 

in agrarian system in general , and (ii) implementation of 

tribal development pr0grarru1ies . In the agricultural sector, 

land reform is one of the major reasons. Land reform in tra

~i tional sense is . the redistribution of lands for the benefit 

of the small far~ers and agricultural workers (Sengupta, 1981) 27 • 

The land ref ·J .rm measures enacted in Indi a are most important • 

and it affects millions ,f cultivators a nd a vast qrea of the 

country. Under the Indian c onstitution, land ref )rm is a state 

legislation and previously th e zaminda ry system was the most 

important one among dif f erent forms of land ownership. Prom 

tfume to time a nun~er of ~~ land reform policies have been 

intro duced as a lready mentionecd. The Be ng a l Tenancy Ac ·t • f ailed 
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CHANGES IN OCCUPATION AMONG DIFFERENT 
GENERATIONS OF SANTALS IN BIRBHUM 

DISTRICT, 1989 -90 
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to conside r share croppers a s tenants whereas p ost-inde pendence 

•zamindary Abolition Act' of 1953 with its lack of ceiling 

d t o evict the tenants~ Simi-
provisions, enabl e d the jote ara 

•L ~ R f a ~ct' of 1955 permitted eviction o f 
larly, the anv e orm n 

tenants on the ground of self-cultivation. Under these cir-

cumstances, the Santals continued to remain extremely vwlne

rable to the rapacious forces of exploitatio~, and thus pro-

' letarization b ecame inev~ table. Thus, between 1961 and 1971, 

the number of Santal owner-c~ltivatorers decreased , making 

an increase in the number of agricultmral labourers. A Survey 

conducted among t he Santals of 6 villages of Birbhum (Suri 

Police Station) in 1946, shows that 86 per cent of the fami-

lies owned land but the average size of holding was 0.8 acre. 

In 1956, another survey made in Bolpur, shows 70 .per cent 

of the Santals were landless, having no share in production. 

The survey in 1961-62 for Bolpur (later a Naxalite straon

ghold) shows only 1 Santal owner cultivator and tha~ about 95 

' ' ? 8 per cen t have no land (Duyker, 1982 ) "' • Because of this gra-

du a l dispossession of land, the tribal f olk has turned into 

agricultural labour -or working a s labour in brick kilns, and 

var ious other fiel~s. However, except in agricultural sector, 

there is hardly any remunerative occupation where they can be 

employed {Basu, 1989 ) 29. 

The two main objectives o f the land reform 

programme of t h e S ta te ·) f We s t Ben ga l are {i) recording the 

names o f barga::1a rs i n the .record J ~ r igh t an::1 {i i ) ::1istr i bution 
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of ceiling surplus vested l an09 among the weaker section of 

the commmnity. In spite o f several legal prob l ems and opera

tional dif Eiculties th e ? rogramme is still in operation with 

significant achievements. As the end of June 1981, the total 

number of bargadars in the r e cord of right was 1,089,500 out 

of which 196;000 (18%) were scheduled tribes. The total number 

was 1,284,856 out of which scheduled tribes constituted 2,46,340 

(19.2%)_ (Repor t Tribal Sub Plan, 1982-83) 3~ In 1987-88, 

the amount of vested land among the scheduled tribes in West 

Bengal was 3,38,345 hectqres of whicn about 11,115 hectares 

. )31 were Jn Birbhum d1strict (Report , Tribal Sub Plan, 1987-88 • 

The recorded bargadar an d tne assignees of 

vested land ar e economically backwar d and are very poor to 

utilise their land. To make ·them sel f -rel i e nt artd properly 

settled, the state g -::> vernme n ·t launched a programme a~ 'Barga 

Finance Scheme' f-::>r the bargadars and the assignees of vested 

land, meant for both the sche duled castes and t he sc~eduled 

tribes (Report, Tribal Sub Plan, 1982-83). 32 

· Table-59 shows that the amount of money 
I. 

sanctioned was more in the year of 19 87-88 than in other years 

between 19 84-85 and 1989-90. In 1984-85, the amount of money 

was the lowest for which the number of beneficiaries also was 

the lowest .'lhe ~ ,decrease in the number of beneficiaries means 

greater invo lvement of peopl e in agriculture. The loan helps 

0 
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'f'able-59 

Money sanctioned and number of beneficiaries of Barga 

Finance Scheme in Birbhum. 

Year 

1984 - 85 

1985 86 

1986 - 87 

1987 - 88 

1988 - 89 

1989 - 90 

No. of Beneficiaries __ ./ __ Money sanctioned 
& released _/ 

499 

974 

1285 

2562 

1178 

670 

3,08,204 

3,99,948 

5,82,118 

13, 74,4 79 

7,74,178 

7, 2 8, 064 

Sourcea West Ben~al Scheduled Castes and 
Seheduled Tribe Development and 
Finance Corporation, Birbhum 
District Branch, Suri. 

them in using the land during both the 'kharif and the rabi 

seaso ns and thus have a 1 -) nge r period of work, contributing 

to the improveme nt of their economic condition by selling 

more produce. 

-since independence a number of pl&ns and 
I · 

programmes have Qeen adopted to improve their economy with 

changes in their traditional activiti e s 33 (Bose, 1989) • A 

programme of community development which was mul tisectoral 

~as launched in the first f ive year plan period ano by the 

e nd of the seco nd plane, the community deve l opment ap proach 

a pp li e d e qu a ll y t o the triba l a r eas . Bu t the fruit 0f deve-

l opme nt di d not r e ach t h e tr i ba l s e ttl e d areas with their 

0 
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s parsely distributed population, poor communication and in

frastructural facilities in hilly and undulating terrains. 

To obviate these :Jifficu lt~·.es, 'Special Multi-purpose Tri

bal Development Pr ojects• c o veri ng a few blocks were taken 

up in 1954 (Planning report, 1984) 34 • The opjectives of· this 

programme:: was to promote an all-sided development of the 

village community including their e cono mic 1 p::>li tical 1 social, 

cultural and moral development. These blocks came into exis-

tence where tribal population is predominant, covering 25,000 

persons. In West Bengal there were 2 tribal development blocks 

35 (Commission Report, 1961) • The tribal development block 

strategy was an improveme nt over the general community deve-

lopme.nt approach but it also did not prove to be a very effec-

tive instrument for tribal development because of its admi-

nistrative and protective aspects regarding economic develop

ment. Hence, during the fourth plan pe r iod a series of pro

grammes have"been taken up for specific target group areas 

like small farme rs, agri cultural labourers, drought prone 

areas etc. for development (Planning Report, 1984) 3 6 • 

I· The 'Dehbar Commission• and 'Shilu Ao 

Committee• keep 1an eye on pl anning and imple mentation of 

tribal deve1o9ment pr ogramme~ . They obs e rve d t hat because 

of inadequate · inve stment and slow implement8tion, these pro-

gra~~es do not show thei r desired results in spite of the 

provision in cons tituti.on for the protecti -:> n of educational 

and e c on.-:J mic development. HPnce , :Juring sixth plan perj.o:J 
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the Tribal Sub-Plan strategy continueo giving emphasis more 

on (i) raising the proouctivity level ano lift the people 

above the poverty linG; (li) oevelopment of human resource~ 

ano upgraoatio n of eoucation; (iii) elimination of exploita-

tion of tribals in the fiel o o l: alineation of land, money 

lending, debt bonoage, traoe, ex~ise, forest; and (iv) deve-

lopme nt of adequate infDastructure. The amount of financial 

investment increaseo for Trib a l Sub-Pl a n ~~rogr ·.1mr:ne in diffe

rent Planning perioo (Planping Report, 1984) 37 • !?ble-60 shows 

Table - 60 

Investment in the tribal areas from 1980-81 to 

1989-90 in west Bengal 

Year 

1980 -81 

1981 - 82 

1982 - 83 

1983 - 84 

1984 - 85 

1985 86 

1986 - 87 

1987 - 88 

1988 - 89 

1989 - 90 

------·---- ·------------------------------
Annual Requirement in 

-------------J ________ Rs . J£rore.;;;..;;;.s..:...) __ _ 

Source 

3.5 

4.1 

4.7 

· 5.4 

6.2 

6.8 

7.8 

8.6 

9.5 

11.2 

Tribal Sub-Pla n of We s t Be nga l, 199 0- 9 1. 

Q 
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that amount o f money went up to 11. 2 crores in 1989-90 from 

3. 5 crores in · 1980-91. Th e triba l sub-p lan h a s three compo

ne nts, like (a) Integrated Trib al Deve lopme nt Project(ITDP); 

(b) 'l'rib a l Concentrate d f1o :H f i e:l Are a Development, Agency 

Pock ets; an d (c} Projects f o r Primi.tive Triba l groups • . Among 

these thre e pro grammes, the function s o f the ITDP have been 

foun:I to improve Santa l e conomy by way of introducing new 

occup ations. In Birbhum distr ict, f or instance , there are 

4 ITDP ar e as out o f a total of 33 . such progr a mtnes for the 

State (West Bengal) in oper a ti ~n. The four project areas in

v o lved in the prog ramme are as f o llows : (i) Pro ject no. 10 

covers Raj na gar Police sta ti on; (ii) Pro ject no. 11 covers 

Illa mb azar , Sur i, and Sainthi a po l i c e s t ations ; (iii) P~ojec t 

no. 12 cove rs Bolpur and Labh pur pol i c e s t a tions; an d (iv) 

Proj ect no. 13 c overs Md . Ba z a r and Rampurhat po lice stations; 

Altogether, the t o tal area c ov e r e d by four I TDP programmes 

inv·") lve 232 maujas (Fig.47) of 8 police stations. In order to 

increas e the c ropped ar e a and the inte ns i ty o f land utilis a 

tion through the improvemen t o f irri ga tio nal fac ilities , 

several programm~s have been implemented in the s e areas which 

include (a) ree~cavation o f t anks, (b) sinking and repairing 

of water s uppl y fiel d cha nnel etc. A de t a iled picture about 

these schemes may be obtained from the f ollowing rable-61. 

Further, p articular emphasis was laid on 

animal husb a ndry by the ITDP, givi ng r is e t o the pra ctice of 

ca t tl E r e a ~i nq , p i g r1er y , :Jucke r y , pou l try an :J shee p r e ari n q . 
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TabThe - 61 

Schemes impl emente~ un~er Integrated Tribal Development 

Programme (ITDP) in Birbhum ~strict, 1981-82 to 1989-90. 

Name of the scheme with loca

tio·n. Year 

______________________________ _/ ______ _ 
A. 1. Ra-excava tion of tanks 

(aJ One in Bolpur Police sta

tion. 

<"tb) two in Suri an~ two in 

Rajnagar police station. 

(eJ three in Rampurhat police 

station. 

(~) One in Bolpur police sta~ 
tion. 

1981-82 

19 82-83 

II 

(e) One in Rajna gra Police sta~ 1984-85 
tion. 

(f) two in Suri police station 1986-87 

(g) one in Bolpur police sta~ 1989-90 
tion. 

(h) re-excava tion of Kora bun~ 11 

of Rajnagar. 
I · 

2. Re-excavation of bull~ 

(a) two in Rajnagar police 

station 

(b) one in Rampurhat Pol~ce 

s tation. 

B . S i nkin g and repai r i ng o f 

wa ter supply scheme . 

(a) f our masonry well s 

1983-84 

1983-84 

1982-83 

ExpenMture 
(in Rs. ) 

Area(with 
number of 
families) 
benefite::; 

79,847.0 12 acres(36 

fa.rruhlies) 

1,50,000•0 40 acres (120 

families) 

64,500.0 36 acres(108 

families) 

20, ooo,·o 10 acres (30 

families) 

1,02,987. 0 12 acres(36 

families) 

94,390.0 22 acces(66 

families) 

1,14,527.0 5 acres(50 

families) 

86,162.0 5 acres(10 

f amilies). 

39,B85.0 14 acres(42 

families) 

33,872.0 12 acres(36 

familie s ). 

40,000 12 7 familie s 

Contd •• 

0 
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Name of the scheme with loca

tion. 

(b) . sinking af deep ~e 

Year Expenditure 
(in Rs.) 

Area (with 
number of 
families) 
benefited. 1 

I ·.7 1-_ ___._ __ 

~e~ls at Illambazar 

pollee station. 

1983-84 3,20,000.0 56 ac.ces 

(c) sinking and repairing 

of water supply schemes 

in Bolpur, Illambazar~ , 

Suri, Sainthia, Labhpur, 

Md.Bazar~ and Rajnagar 

police stations. 

(d) sinking and repairing of 

water supply schemes in 

Bo lpur, Md.Bazarx, Ram

purhat, Suri, Sainthia, 

1984-85 

Labhpur police stations. 1985-86 

. 
(e) sinking and repairing of 

seven masonry wells at 

Md.Bazar, Suri (I & I I I 
and Rampurha.t (I) :police 

stations. 

(f) sinking and repa~ring of 

seven well (six 'completed) 

in Rampurhat ( ! & II) , 

Suri(I}, Rajnagar and 

1986-87 

90,000.0 25~ families 

1,oo,ooo.o 156 families 

1,25,000.0 130 families 

Illambaz~ police stns. 19 87-88 l,oo,ooo.o 12 6 families 

(g) sinking and r epairing o f 

twenty-nine masonry wells 

(seven have b e en complete d), 

threo t ub e we ll i n each l'l'DP 

b lock , t hree tube we ll l n 1989- 9 0 67S,c oo.o 540 f a milies. 

contd •.• 

0 
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Name of the scheme with 

location. 
Year Expen:Ji ture 

(in Rs ~) 

_ __J ___ ~ _____ _;, 

Sainthia p·) lice station, 

one well in Rajnagar 

police station, oae wmll 

in Rampurhat police sta

tion. 

c. Construction of bund, 

field channel ·etc. 

(a) construction of weir 

bun:J at Kan:Jar in 

Rajnagar. 

(b) construction of field 

channel at Suri police 

station 

(c) -do-

(d) Construction of Braja
\?u~t~cl. 

durga J.n Rampurhat 

police station. 

(e) Dug well at Rampurhat 

police station. 
I · 

(f) Construction of Kalika-

pur bun:J at Suri Police 

station. 

1983-84 1,59,781.0 

1986-87 178, 581.0 

19 87-88 921 189 o 0 

1989-90 729,426.0 

1989-90 42,087.0 

1989-90 308,446.0 

f\rea (with 

number of 
families)be-

nefitedJ 

100 acres 

150 acres 

200 acres 

150 ac.ces 
(532 families) 

12 acres ( 10 
families)) 

50 acres (50 

families). 

------------------------------- ·--------------
Source: Office of Integrated Tribal Development 

Project, Suri. 

0 
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Among them cattl e rearing , poultry a nd pi ·Jneqr a r e becoming 

a more common fe a ture CJmong th e Santa ls. Among the benefic i a -

r i es 44 . 5 per c ent too k loa.n for c a ttl e re a ring , 22 . 4 per cen t 

for goat re aring , 6 . 6 per c en t fo r pou ltry a~ d 11.0 per c en t 

for ~,: .; e p r eari ng and 2 . 7 pE~l" cent for ducke r y according to 

seco nda ry i nformati on ( ITDP Office, Suri;l989-90). 

The Fishery Department of th e government of 

West Bengal has taken initi CJ tive to intr o duc e p i scicultur e a nd 

the proqram~ne inc ludes 5 sche mes a s foll o ws -

(i) the scheme f :::>r expansion of the extens ion v.Jing ; (ii) the 

scheme for imp arting tr a ini nq to triba l people to t a ke u p 

p isci c ·1 tur e ; (iii) state con ·trib u t i on for deve lopme nt o f 

t a nk fisheries i n ITDP areas ; (iv) th e sch E..."'m e for subsidy 

and loan f .::;r the purchase nf d i fferent. equipments like f mshing 

nets a nd f i shinrJ rcquisi.tr:::lr (v) the ::.c \ J' ' n• l c.r i n tensive 

::levelopment o f ta.nk f i s hert~t ~l in C ()lfl 11 Uni t:y ::levr:: l o pmcn t b locks•. 

subsidiar~l l eve l. Table- 62 s h ows t ;h e number o f beneficiaries 

a nd the a mount of money s2nctioned for this occupation f o r 19'il2. -- '63 

lo 1980:..go which will g i ve a n idea about the trend of enga-

gement in this occupati on . 

Th e se l f -eml!lloymen t pr o granme is a l so 

being launche d throug h LAMPs . Unde t- t hi s sch e me t 11 e me mbers " . 

a r e provi de:::1 ,,Ji th short term loans, long term l oans end c on-

sumpti on l oan f or the improvement of their economy by changi ng 
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Table - 62 

Fina ncia l aid provided under ±ntegrated Tribal~ Developmen t Programme . for 

Santals in Birbhum district. 

A~icultural Animal Fishery Cottage & 
Small Irri- Husbandry Small Scale 

Trade & 
Business 

Rural Trans
portation. 

-------J ---------------~! tation I ~dUstry. ! ____________ ~ ----------------~ 
I A /..:E___/A / - B /~__JB__/ A I B I A _/ B /A I B !_A ! _ _]}__/ 

19 82- 83 141 6522 306 

19 83-84 769447.75 256 

1984-85 1541020 499 

19 85-8 6 1999740 974 

19 86- 8 7 2910590 1285 

1987-88 9225710 2562 

19 88-89 3870671 1178 

1989-90 5745109 1184 

39350 14 13985 11 - 1362587 281 600 1 
-

115245 26 504185 190 

9564)45 353 

1200 6 120544 29 6920 ·7 213 53.75 . 14 

514200 115 34400 16 23960 7 12415 

790585 192 900180 612 6155 5 11 84670 68 28800 6 1339 50 

1103450 267 1563725 ~18 34 8 00 5 66060 53 849 55 23 32600 

4479345 418 4202045 1868 36700 6 223940 171 207580 60 7 6100 

1642704 338 1844747 695 25055 5 236375 102 104000 2 7 17790 

2050140 426 2615276 532 765803 154 285090 59 288 00 

Source: Integrated Tribal Development Project office, Suri, Governme nt 
of West Bengal, 1989-90 •· 

A = Allotment 

B = No. of Beneficiaries 

0 

8 

85 

19 

39 

11 

13 
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occupations. :fhe subsidy is available for a large nurrber of 

activities giving quite a wi~e choice for the tribal people 

for making a living . The activities include retail busines s · 

such as gr ocery and mainta in i n g other types of shops, cycle 

repairing, blacksmithy, l eav e p late making etc. Sericulture 

has also been introducej r ecent:y a t Rajnagar police sta-

tion providing job opportuni t i es . A programme on the train

ing o f Rural Youth for Self-Employment {TRYSEM) has also 

b eer, launche d by covernmen t t •) intro~uce them with new areas 

of activities . 

Tne implementation of the tribal devel oP-

ment programmes has starte~ in this district since 1981-82 

and the Santals share ahe maj o r portion of benefit derived 

fr om them as they r ,epresent alm'Jst 90 per cent of the total 

tribal population. The number of b enef iciaries and the amount 

of money sanctioned {Table-62) for dif f erent types of jobs 

show an increasing trend o n both counts which indicate that 

engagement in diversified jobs is on t he incr~ase and among 

all such activities animal husbandry takes a leading role, 
-

being practised ,by many of them as evidenced the primary 

an~ secondary ihforma tion ("f'ig. 48). 

Lastly,itJ c a n be said that the different 

policies, l aws and development pr:>grarnnes adopted in recent 

decades motivate them to get engaged in new j obs, leaving 

their traditional activity. The overall change, however, is 

not ve ry significunt S ) far as the primary information 

0 
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collecte~ through personal investi~ation indicate. The 

reasons behind this slow progress may be summarise~ as 

follows 

(i) In most c ases the people are very conser

vative and kee p t~ traditi onal activities as l ong as they 

are not compelled to leave that; (ii) Lack of proper educa

tion on the one hand; an~ (iii) disartiouJ.a tion an~ ~ecen

tralisation of money on the o t her, are .the L lTp :Jrt.ant rea

sons keeping pr ogres s ra ther s low ~n mo dernization. 

I . 
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